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HILL IS 
CLEARED

I subject in the territory an opportunity * Z"^ TT> VZ'q Smith duck* cievertv,'again swinging
I of giving his views as to the progress fl ^ Lq I for dis man he catches Smith with an
! made or not made, and ot offering any | A /■% ̂  1^ upper-cnt as Smith ducks, landing on

advice, suggestions or methods I y s _ his jaw ; another left swing -catches
which the unattained may be brought lï fl ITITF'TV Smith, followed by an upper cut w.-.ich
about. Wl I m \\ LU » half blocked. Case leads again

No British subject need hesitate to : Il I 11 ll | I\ tw}ce' Smitb dackin8 a,u* escaping
: speak tonight, no matter how humble ■ ’ A punishment, Case coming in with a
his station in life ma^be, ffs the meet- strong right on the head. Smith swings
ing is of the people, by the people and "* - ---------- and misses, followed by another left
for the people, and it is to get the un- . _____ V ________ ____ which 'an(’s lightly ‘ ______ ,--------- . ____

, T ... nierilSS trammelled, honest expression of the He StODS Smith ill FlVC RotltldS Round 1—In this round Case evident- The JUty III the MlirdCf LSSC
Will Meet Tonight to DISCUSS e tbat the meeting j9 canéd. 'r „ lv Roes in to make trouh.e, whipping Re|lirned a Verdict of

Diane for Their Financial Several questions' considered to be of at D*e I fllflCe 1 raflb out his amis like a catapault and land-
Kla,1S paramount importance will come before +• I asf blight ing repeatedly, first with left on jaw, Not Guilty.

the meeting in the following order: * * returning same again, then right on
1 Report of citizens’ committee. . 'i •> body and left on jaw, then an upper-

Disposition of Sugrue resolution, con- - _ cut, missing two left swings. Smith
sidération of which was deferred at the: !drove ,eft in on Case’s w,,,d ; Case

'r wm si see wo-. . . . . . «
ing the royalty. *" "><• _ - JLL ' to the floor on, his bands quickly

Consideration of a resolution respect- \ --------------------- , jumping up, with Smith leading and
ing the local taxation ordinance. iandinK on Ca9e’s ’HW . u „ ,

Consideration of a resolution respect-. Smith Ndt in the Same Class Round 5-Case rushed at the call of
time, but is blocked, Smith landing 
left. Case gets iri'^a Heavy upper-cut. 
then left and right knocking Smith to 
the' floor, the latter blow reaching as 
Smith is tailing. Yells of foul^from

IT WAS A PICNIC FOR DICK, onlookers, the referee deciding no foul
was made. Avthe eduht <£ eight Smith 
regained his feet. Case rushing and get
ting in left and right on body and face, 
bringing Smith again to the floor. At 
the count of nine Smith regained hi* 
feet, but in a helpless condition, and is 

. , j brought to the floor again. Sergeant
WiIroii very properly i uteri eied here, 
telling the referee to stop the contest 
which be did by leading Smith to bis 

corner.
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t Which Foretell Pending Ruin to ___ . _ .___, .. .
■ Wultu 1 j„g the" secret meetings of the Yukon

the* Klondike. —— council.

The Ultimate Result Is Approved
By Everybody..With Case.W

m.
Consideration of a resolution respect

ing toll bridge and ofbe'r exclusive 
franchises.

Uciton, ■ 011% ■

THE prisoner exonerated.
STOP CAR OF JAUGERNAUT Other questions may also be brought
A'—--------—T-------———r—------- - ,1]) for consideration during the meet-

down fiom the

Notuta
Are.

B«nii

X
ing. Many Britons are 

I creeks and will be in attendance. They 
feel that unless there is, mitigation of 

List of Important Questions "nKh t]lg #oyalty injustice at once, financial 
Will Be Up for Dis- ruin cannot be averted.

position. It ts reported that the friends of .the ,
local representatives of the council 
will attend the meeting, and it is fur
ther stated that the various members of 
the Yukon council will also be present.

printed an oil eu-the- 
and

rile
ib. '

The Attorneys Who Conducted the 
Action Displayed (irtit Zeal 

and Marked Ability.

His Opponent Shows Cireat Tenacity 

and Puis Afp a Very Credit

able Defense.
r, Adis . Bom <

ri
n►Ikiloai

ivonom At 9 o'clock last evening the jury ill 
the case of the Queen vs. Charles Hill 
returned a verdict of not guilty. De
spite the latenes* of the hour, a large 
number of persons had assembled in the 
court room for the purpose of witneee- 
ing ihp last scene of the moat mipoi- 
tant criminal trial which has occurred 
during the current year, and the final 
announcement of the prisoner'* inno
cence was received with approval by the 
audience.

Soon after the noon recess yesterday 
the testimony was concluded.
Attorney McKay delivered an address in 
defense of I lie accused ; the counsel for 
the prisoner carefully reviewed the evi
dence ; he explained in an exceedingly 
plausible manner the theory of justifi
able homicide, and his consummate ar
raignment of facts and application ot 
legal pnn.iptee greatly assisted the 
jury in its consideration of the issue. ,

Crown I’roiecutor Wade presented the 
for the crown. He made an ex-

The Palace Grand was packed last 
night to witness the go hetween„Case t 

and Smith, and great enthusiasm., was I ™ther WM illjllrel, , Smith re. 
displayed at the early part of the con- ] strength „ feW moulems.
test by the onlookers for the clever wo k ^ then (hoofc ,lam1a whh Smith and 
of Smith in dueking-lbe tierce leads of

jj^erything i* in readine*» fof Jhe j 
meeting of British subjects which6 is to 
be neld in the Palace Grand tonight, 

which time it is confidently be-

2, 3, OI.

The ! ‘ organ
troubled-water article yesterday 
co(iies of it were handed .around the 
streets without money and without ; h1s opponent, 
price. The “organ” which is known 
to be “boot-black” t > the local admin
istration,- closes its production with an 
appeal to "Men of the Yukon” to allow 

demagogue to stuff them with delu
sions and mouth paintings of local 
barships. The meeting tonight will

■ from
* lieved and hoped will date the gleam-
■ jng of the beacon iight which will 

'■ 'guide from the slough ot despond and
■ deipair the governmental affairs of the 

Yunon territory.
Tonight’s meeting will unquestion- 

ably he the largest gathering of repre
sentative, perfectly organized British 

held north of Vcturia.

forward and declared lie would} came
accept the challenge of Barber.All 1 through the go, 

however, Casé showed his superiority, 
as Smith was almost continually on the 
defensive and when leading being too

Beginning to Show.
The results of the work being done 

slow to catch Case, who easily got away : |)y Sergeant’Wilson’s men on First ave-
apnarentlv at will, or guarding clean nus are now becoming quite apparent,
without leaving an opening for Smith aml the good that will follm# will he 
to get in his woik. The go lasted five apparent for all time to come, 

probably a^L- independent of all advice roun,ls al,d was practically a knockout, time tile work has been under way a 
fro.11 tile “organ,” whose disguise of jth being unable to defend himsell f(.w weeks the street will not tie recog-

is so worn as to be owing to the severe punishment inflict- |,jzable as the same thoroughfare it was
ed upon him by Case, who knocked a few gays ago and before the work of 

j him to the Moor time and.again. Smith j improvement was inaugurated.
I showed great grit and a great deal of j 
sympathy is expressed for him as he is j I

decent fellow, and has made a host of At a regular meeting <>
outmatched : Camp, No. 4v Arctic Brotherhood, held 

last night the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term : B

Arctic chief. Dr. L. O. Wilcoxun; ceedingly able and masteily argument,
I ,®i vice-arctic chief, Sergeant A. McIntosh ; and at times, his plea was impassioned.

nS' is certainly a wonder in his arctic recorder, 1-, J White; keeper of The judge', charge to the jury wa.

linn whether there nuggets, Rudy Kalenborn ; chaplain, eminently fair and impartial, and the
class and it is a questi 6 , Craden camp aldliemist, 3.0. instructions contained a comprehensive
is a man m the territory who has any ‘-tw c.ra icii. c 1 Y ,, , c|ae g.atement of the law ep-Entertoinment Postponed. license to win I go he contests. i.'tT'r i'iicahle to the part eular facte which

The enter",nment which was to be Jim Donaldson was chosen by the Hobbs, Cowan McRai^ndW Ud. ,K,lucvdfro,n the test.mooy

jzzz "«—4- °; -rr-;rvr ■”d -r.3«rr aw -•

Mr Barber a recent arrival in Daw géant B. Davis; arctic camp cook, R. the fina, detenniiiatlvn About a hall
son issued his second defy to the win- , Ormsby ; keeper of inner tailgate, A. lltl hour later, the jurors returned to the
,9n’ 1 .ill Manizold- keeper 'of ouTer tollgste, court room ; they requested some tur-
ner of the go which was accepted...b> J- u„t ,cg8i i,Uf«4two», which Urn jus- .
both men, and after the contest l,y Case, Geo. u. va , *' tice rraiited, and then an adjournment
who said he would be ready to meet him | H B. Lyons; finance committee, Messrs. ^ lake0 pnt„ » o’clock in the even-

»... -l ,h. h„„
her is supposed to he clever, but the ^ eon (ion. , K er.aductedm their seats m the court k
sports say lie is a lietter boxer than a Ciadcn, J. L. . K ]■ • • . room and the announcement wa* wade

------fVMirn .cotwnutcc,.lhc atclu;,. ctiicL ^ lH hed errlve,i at . verdict. The
Time was called at 1! OIL with Smith arctic recorder,' Lew Ct«lé«, C. Ifc-Za- pneoeeri from hia position in the dock,

- . , , briaka and Sergeant A. McIntosh. anxiously scannert the facea of the nien
Lteading. The foilow-mg ,s the go>y brisks ami Berge m w|10 hs.i determined- hi. fate, a. each

Probably fleant Nothing. individual juror responded to the call
Round 1—Smith feints with left. Case One day during the week just closing of bis name, the accused glanced eager- 

returning lead twit abort : again lt*ding a chief clerk in. one of the government £ «t manitoîitLi of

and guarding return prettily, Ca»e sn',1- offices was call d before the police court conc|uBjoll. Ultimately, Mr.Snell,
ing at Smith's efforts to reach him, j„ tne capacity of a witness, when it the court clerk, addressed the follow 
then rushing in with left swing, but Was noticed that, in taking the oath, jng question to the foreman of the

Smith ducked cleverly, both coming to- tit* chief clerk in one of the K°£r"- u miio,,e, guilty, or not
getber in a rush almost throwing Case , ment office, held the copy of the Holy I- „ »»«
to the floor. Smith led with htfi. Case Bible in hl.Jeft hsnd. *°'Xt guilty,” wW

returning and landing with .jab on the Christian Science. spouse, and to the accused those «hort
jaw, following with upper cut, landing. Service, at McDonald hall on Sunday and simple words were the swceiert the* 
low ou chest ; time was cal.ed here, ! at H a m. All are cordially welcome any tongue could utter.

both men taking Their corners looking

I

at ie:je no

Theirpatriots ever
I 7he citizens committee, to whom sev- 

entrusted the re-

By the

trsl months ago was 
sensibility and power 
matter of instituting measures for the 
betterment of conditions and the alle
viating of suffering, superinduced by 
governmental oppression, has well and 

■ faithfully labored in the discharge of novel jflaii for aiding
*' ■ the duty entrusted to it, and has not to the Ottawa fire. She is securing contri-

tbe extent of jot or little betrayed an butions of steamboat tickets from the
reposed in it by the various companies which will I it raffled

off to the public and the proceeds given 
to the Ottawa fund. The plan is meet
ing with great success and the lady an 
ticipates a goodly sum to be realized 

from the raffle.

$
to act in themi sheep's clothing 

transparent.

For the Good Cause.
Mrs. Capt Wood has undertaken a j 

the sufferers in
30 Officers Elected.

Dawson
i
friends. He Was entirely 
by Case, however, and in the opinion 
of many he could have been put out in 
two or three rounds should Case have

caseiota of the trust 
: people. ------
I The meeting tonight has, in the wis- 
Bht-of this committee, betn called for 
IP purpose of again giving to every

id

•d AtUWtJ

acit
■—?

“Tjtadue Co.i
;ardS I îmHiHHHHWW+èài Tuesday. Arrangements have been 

pleted for a splendid program 
will be rendered on the latter named

com-
Tvhich5* i ■date;'-------- ------------ ________—.— -------

*The warmest and most eomtortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

I>
Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 
people of . Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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J Sw Cadies’ Uleek $ .ÎM7

h Till» week »'V hare mi l’a<'X- 
ed an KroortmenT of <
whiuh will be TfjrpTtltnjfWT"

;___Gy the women folk. *V-«
display —* ' '

SHIRT WAISTS
Klegautly Jnaâ& suit 
feVey patterns, all «*«•■

$
S H

J$ Tint Groceries ;
0 Our Stock Is Still Complete 0 i

P
A

ORKS ■ 
tandpipti ■

SKIRTS
Utcsti designs from the 
outside. Just the thing for 
rainy weather.0% sm$yOr I :

orlts I ;
HOSIERY......... . _

Thread. Kuamless. <n . 
«U faut colors J*

mthe quiet re-..Steam ïltttngs.. Hole 
course, and

LACE CURTAINS
Make your 
cheerful.

SHADES.......... „ _
Kee|> out the «harp IMM^ |

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

lookroom
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241« »-r Cdcplwnc number 24
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5 fiesh and vigorous.
Round U—Smith led lor wind *adjj 

landed light, Case driving in left on I

...uiovq

Have You Seen Our

;pot s§ C Zed Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. «
----- *

“If You Boûght It at Parsons
UHustBe Goood.-’ ,, ,

i Case’, got easily^way- Case again j 

driving in on ribs, then an uppercut a» ; 
Smith ducked for an exacted swing. ] 
following with right and left, 
both men struck out left and got in a : 
stiff punch, Case coming back with a 

jaw, Smitb returning

Bar Glassware < s o:r €o.
A Choice Selection

» I ü„kli fldios ^l

: LddUC CO. $ By Phone
Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer.

Can Afford It Now.

----- — ' '— Rates to Subscribers, *So per,Jtj»lb.
_ Q. ^ssa:r,takerCi*‘'^;“;ttwask»^

nds I Muice' FI ime & Mining Lumber 0ne H*1,r,Ueto 8ubstribers-
At Min,at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and at * i
Boyle’s ÿ barf

5 L Bert’s Your Pick ai 
Nome Coats?! money Satingi

i
HereJ.

TM O»1!
icblo-

. ajc.Scarf Ties,
Black Satine Shirts Sa.go 

ft Elastic Ribbed Under- 
0i wear, per Suit
“ Working Shirts.......

Blue Flannel Shirts

A New Line of Clothing. ...JVMPEiS 
Suits from $15.00 Up.

IF NOT, 
HURRY UP Iirk =>stiff punch j on 

and landing, lett ; both men again land
ed left* at same time. Case started ag
gressively with a rush 1 landing left on 
jaw twjce and drawing blood, Smith re-, 
turning lead, which was easily guarded ;

-»5 00 
$1.00 
$3.00

: g

ThcyMI Keep■ You1 *v

SAWMILL > You Dry !
■1

Kales to
by Case. — _ .

LBlV Ames Mercantile Cj,.;^
caôwntQawaaNMnMkvnNaMireNiidaaM

Next toOffice Téléphoné Exchange 
A. cfTomce Building. Smith

General flanager Case returns m
J i W. BOYLE 1 Donald B. Olson
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